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Before M r, Jtisiice Harrison and M r. Justice Zafar A li,

Vcvnq The PUNJAB COTTON PBESS COMPANY,
.... ( P la in t i f f )  A p p e lla n t ,

M ay 31. versus
The SBCBETABY o f  STATE f o r  INDIA 

(Defendant) E e e p o n d e n t .

Civil Appeal No, 2 4 4 0  of 1917,

Northern India GanaX and Drainage Act, F i l l  o j  1873j„ 
seotions 6, IS and 58— suit fo r  damages fo r  injury caused to -plain- 
tiff's property l)ij the action o f the Ganal Officer in  dealing with a,- 
Jood— Limitation— Indian Limitation Act, I X  of 1908, article 2,

In  1914, a large amount of water colleeted at more than one- 
point in the Eaya Branch Tail Distributary of the Upper Chenah 
Gtoal. The (Janal Officer cut the channel in various places to 
allow this SuxpluB 'v̂’ater to escape on to the l9-wer lands on th e 
\rest o f the Distributary. In  spite o f  this action, or according to 
plaintiff’s allegations because it  was not efficiently and thorough
ly  carried out, the flood water was held up and diverted from  its. 
natural course and eventually injured the property o f  the plain
tiff, who brought the present action for damages on the 18th 
August 1915. Adm ittedly the cause o f action accrued on the 
28rd and SOth of July 1914. The question was whether the suit 
was within Hmitation.

Eeld, that all that is necessary to bring a suit within the 
purview of article 2 of the Indian Limitation A ct, ig that a,
puHiG offiesr should have done what he did with the honest 
iatention o! acting as the Statute authorized.

HeU aUo  ̂ that the action taken by .the Canal Officer in this 
®ase, whether wise or unwise, came within the purview o f 
seetions 6 and 16 of the Horthem India Canal and Diainage Act' 
s,nd the suit was consequently barred by article 2 c f  the Indian 
Limitation Act.

Fint appeal from the decree of L a la  Jaswani Bai, 
Senior Subordinate Judge, Lahore, dated the %l$t 
1 9 1 7 ,  dismissing the plaintiffs suit,

T bk Ohand, B. E. P itbi and  .IJmae Bakissh, - f@r 
A p p e l l a n t .

■ J a i  l i A S . ,  G o v e r a m e u t  A d v o c a t e ,  f o r  E e a p o n d e n t .



The judgment of the Court was delivered by—  19®
^ABRisoN J.—Three siiit,'̂  against the Secretary o! Punjab 

State olairaing damages on account of the actio» taken Pbess
by the Canal Department, which is said to have caused the cJompahy
high floods in the river Eavi in the years 1914 and 1917 «.
to injui’e the property of the plaintiff, have been dismissed, Thb SnoKBTAai:
The three appealB being Nos. 2440 of 1917 and 1805* and w  Statjs.
1306 of 1921 have been argued together by the same
counsel, as the preliminary point involved is almost
identical in all the three. The facti ĵ howeverj, are not
the same, and we think it better to take the two appeals
of 1921 together and the earlier appeal, 2440 cJf 1917,
separately. The^e two suiis have both been dismifiHed
as barred by Article 2 of the Limitation Act, and that
with which we are now dealing 2440 of 1917 ha.> been
dismissed on the inerit;  ̂ and also on the finding that it is
barred by limitation under t êetion 9 of Act YIII of 1873.
The learned Government x\.dvocate contends that tlii& 
suit also is barred by Article 2, and the iirst question to 
be decided is whether this contention is correct,-
® Before the year 1914 the Eaya Branch Tail Bistribu' 

tary of the Upper Chenab Canal was constructed both for 
irrigation purposes and to prevent the water which re
mained in the natural bed from causing unnecessary 
damage. The bank of this distributary nearest the river 
was made specially strong with a view to the latter pur
pose. In 1914, the first year of the working of this 
channel, a large amount of water collected at more 
than one point and the Canal Officer cut the channel 
in various places to allow this surplus water to 
escape on to the lower lands on the west of the Distri
butary. In spite of this action, or, as plaintiff says, be
cause it was not efficiently and thoroughly carried out, 
the flood water was held up and diverted from its natural 
eourfie and eventually reached the property of the plain
tiff, tod injured it. The position, therefore, as put by 
counsel is that the damage was caused both by the unscien
tific construction of the channel and the injudicious 
action taken in dealing with the flood. It is admitted by 
both sides that whatever be the: Article of the Limita
tion Act which governs the suit, the cause of action 
accrued on the 23rd and 30th of July 1914. If, there
fore, Article 2  applies, the suit which ŵ as instituted on
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1923 the IStb ox August 1915, is liopelegBly barred for it k
—  - full}' ê talViishecl tbat the terminus a quo in calculating

fsE P un jab  Hmitation is tlie date oi: the damage and not the date oi 
C otton  P r e s s  the eouBtruetion o f  the work Avhich caused the 

Company damage. The GoTennnent Ad̂ ôcate î oints out that the 
?«etion taken, whether wise or unwise, was so taken under 

Teb 3E0KBT.1RY 15 possibly under section 58 also of
OF bTATE. Yil'l 01 1873. Section 15 runs as folloŵ s :—

“  In case of any ii.ceidenG happening or being apprehended 
to r. oanfti, auy Dis'iaicraal Officer or m j  person acting
under his geii,er;iil or iDpeciiii orderB in this belitSrli: may entBi upon 
;>’iy  Jaud-j. ;jdj;®eeat fco .siieli and execute ;!.ll works
wliitjli inrty ba neeessiu’y for piirpoS'  ̂ oi: repiviring or pm ven
ting snoh fiecident.". .

BaMisU Tek Ohand for the appellants contends that
the ŵords :

“  May exeoute all -worts Avliicli m;i,y be necessarj’ for the 
purpose of repwring or preventing .-ucb. ficeident ”

are ancillary to and dependent on the preceding 
words : o

mav enter upon miy Und to such caiif>.l

He states that it is not shown that the;Canal Officer 
■first entered upon any land adjacent to the canal .and 
therefore any work eseouted by him is not covered by 
the section, and further that the cutting of the banka 
■cannot be held to have been a work necessary for the 
purpose of repairing or preventing such accident. W e are 
of opinion that the word>! ” may execute all works, etc,” 
are independent o! the preceding words and, anyhow, 
it is impossible to exeeuie any work on a canal without 
entering upon the land adjacent and tĥ r̂eby reachij  ̂
itj  ̂ ■

So far as the actaal cutting of the banks is 
concerned BaWiski Tek Ghaad points out that it 
did not prevoiit the accident and he urges that he is 
prepared to shovv on the merits that it did not repair it, 
inaBinuch as he eontendri that it aggravated, insteal,-of 
alleviating the damage cauaed. We do not thihk there 
is any force in thi;̂  contention, for the word ‘* repairing ” 
oovers any attempt to minimize the natural conse
quences of the accident and the cutting of the banks
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1923could only iia\"e been undertaken witli a vie-\v to pre
venting furtiier damage. Wlietiier it aciiiieved that 
purpose or not is quite immaterial, for all that is necessary 
in order to bring a suit within tlie piirvie'w of Article ‘2  ̂G o tto x  P bess 
is tliat a public oiScer should ĥ ive done what he Cô ipasy
did ATith the honest intention of acting as the Statute v.
authorized. We are therefore of opinion that the action The Seoehtasê 
taken in dealing \Tith the flood is cOTered by Bection 15 or State.
and the Buit is therefore barred.

ifi far es section. 6 k concerned, it is t ôntended 
that the place at v̂hic,h this seetion to be tound 
ooupled with the use of the words in thisi}ehalf " 
in line 2 Bho'w that the section- only applies to 
action taken at the time of construction. The place 
oi the section between sections 5 and 7 lends some 
support to this contention as also does the repeti
tion in section 15 of the authorization of î anai officer  ̂
to take action on running canal;̂ * We are, however, of 
opinion that the place at which the section is- to be found 
and the heading of the Chapter (of the application of 
water for public purposeB) are not suffifi.ent reasons for 
placing an interpretation on the plain vrord̂  of the section 
w'hich is not justified by those v'ords theniselve>s, and, 
whether section 15 be wdiolly tautologous or'not, the'ex
pression “ in this behalf ’ ’ applies to the application or 
iî e of the said water and the word “ use “ coupled with - 
the preceding words covers all actions neee,s?̂ aiw both for 
construction, and maintenaiice and whether taktm at the 
time of construction or later.
IÎ  J'So far as section *38 is co}icerned, ŵ  ̂ are of opiiiiori 
that it does not apply to the facts of the present case.
It contemplates permanent work, for the carryhig out of 
which the. Local Go '̂ernment has previously authorized 
some of its officers, and any acts committed by them after, 
that definite authorization are covered by the section.
Here there is no queistion of any permanent work hut of 
the immediate action required to ' deal with a sudden . 
emergency in the shape of an unexpected flood. We 
find that the suit is governed byArtiole 2 and we therefore- 
-dismiss the appeal with, costs. , .

A . N . c .  , ^

Appeal dismissed.
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